ACADEMIC CALENDAR
West Virginia University Institute of Technology
2021-2022 Calendar

Fall Term

August 18……………………………………………………………………………………Classes Start
August 24………………………………………………………………………………….Last day to register, add courses, make section changes, drop a class with a “W”
September 6……………………………………………………………………………Labor Day (No Classes)
October 7………………………………………………………………………………….Mid-Check Grades Due
October 7-8………………………………………………………………………………….2nd half course start
October 11………………………………………………………………………………….Fall Break
October 12………………………………………………………………………………….Veteran Spring registration opens
October 19………………………………………………………………………………….Registration opens
November 16 ……………Last day to W/D from a Course for full term/Or W/D from University
November 20-28…………………………………………………………………………….Thanksgiving Break
December 9………………………………………………………………………………….Last Day of Classes
December 10………………………………………………………………………………..Prep Day
December 13-17…………………………………………………………………………….Finals
December 20……………………………………………………………………………….Final grades due by Noon

Spring Term

January 10………………………………………………………………………………….Classes Start
January 17………………………………………………………………………………….Martin Luther King Day
March 4………………………………………………………………………………….Mid-Check Grades Due
March 7………………………………………………………………………………….2nd half course start
March 12-20………………………………………………………………………………..Spring Break
April 14………………………………………………………………………………….Last day to W/D from a Course for full term/Or W/D from University
April 15………………………………………………………………………………….Spring Holiday (University Closed)
April 29………………………………………………………………………………….Last Day of Classes
May 2 – 6………………………………………………………………………………….Finals
May 7………………………………………………………………………………….Commencement
May 9………………………………………………………………………………….Final grades due by Noon

Summer Term

May 16……………………………………………………………………………………Classes Start
May 31……………………………………………………………………………………Memorial Day Recess
June 27………………………………………………………………………………….2nd Part of Term
July 4……………………………………………………………………………………Independence Day Celebrated)
August 5……………………………………………………………………………………Last Day of Classes